DEAN SANDERSON ANNOUNCES
HO!lE
MORE FACULTY APPOINTMENTS

Miss Edna Tuggy (A.B., Wheaton
College), has been appointed as inin
College},
Miss
structor in piano. M
iss Tuggy comes
with high
high recommendations from the
with
'Music, and
Wheaton Conservatory of Music,
1
s experience teaching at
with aa year
year’s
Columbia Bible College. Her home is
in Venzuela, South America, where
her parents are missionaries.
The new appointments increase
the fulltime faculty at Covenant to
16 members, with at least two and
perhaps three doctorates to be addadd
ed in January. The appointments
addi
probably represent the last additions to be made to the teaching
staff for the fall term, unless adad
ditional help can be found soon in
the area of science.
---- --

,J. SanderDean of the Faculty John TW.
Sanderx^ith the student rere
son, racing with
cruitment office in attracting new
personnel to Covenant, has announced
the appointment of tw~
two new members
of the full-time fac
ty , both to be
fao^Lty,
effective when classes open next
month.
month.
Hr. John N.
U. Vonckx will round
Mr.
out this year's appointments to the
greatly expanded English department.
He holds an A.B. from the University
of Illinois, and an M
.A. from the
M.A.
University of Chicago.
M
r. Vonckx's experience actually
Mr.
ranges far beyond the field of Eng
English. He is 62, and on the basis of
1
17 years' teaching and 22 · years
adyears’
ad
FRESHMAN CLASS GROWS AS
ministrative work in the public
school system
APPLICATIONS CONTINUE TO COME
system,, he is well versed in APPLICATIONS
the field of education. He has most
Sophomores, juniors, and seniors
spe
recently served as a principal in a at Covenant will have to go to spe~Tonnandy (Vi:o.)
cial lengths this fall simply to
Normandy
(Mo.) school.
Mrs. Vonckx, too, will be a welwel maintain their own identity. On
come addition to the Covenant famAugust 14, figures from the office
fam
ily. She has had extensive experiexperi of the registrar indicated that
ence at the St. Louis County library,
library this year's freshman class will be
xjell known to older Covenanters.
well
about as large as the other three

classes combined,
combined, even
even when the new between an expanded student body and
classes
transfer students are
are counted.
transfer
the possibilities for major building
After August's
August's first two
two weeks,
weeks, projects to get under way, perhaps
After
more than
than 135
applications had
had been
been even during the next year. It is
more
135 applications
processed , with
~-,1th 120
re- partly with such objectives in mind
processed,
120 acceptances remind,,
corded. Of
Of those,
those , at least
least 80 had
corded.
and partly with a view to continued
indicated their
their firm
firm intentions
intentions of
of
indicated
faculty improvement
improvement,, that such
enrolling for classes in September.
enrolling
September, stress is now being laid on recruitrecruitApplications were
were still dribbling in ment activities.
Applications
as the month continued, and some
----would-be students were altogether
would-be
casual in
in their
their lateness.
lateness. One
Cne wrote-.CAMPBELLS
wrote :CAUPBELLS SOUP COMPANY
casual
COMPANY
''Please
me aa catalog
'Please send
send me
catalog and appli- HELPS STOCK KITCHEN
KITCHEN SHELVES
cation
blank, as
as II am planning
planning to
cation blank,
A
A good part of the school year's
attend
"
attend this
this fall.
fall."
lunch menus were automatically
The large
large enrollment,
enrollment, of
of course,
course, planned, at least in part, with the
The
will bring
bring significant change?
change~ on
will
arrival in early August of a substancampus. Men
Men students will be the
campus.
tia;
tia ; gift of canned soup from
£ran the
best exercised
of the
the collegeCampbell
collegeCampbell Soup Company in New Jersey
best
exercised segment
segment of
Jersey,,
family,
since they will
will all be
family, since
just across the river from PhilaPhilahoused on fourth and fifth floors.
delphia.
Women will
will occupy
occupy second and third.
Women
Through the
efforts of Mr.
theEfforts
Mr. WilWilThe bigger
bigger faculty will find an 11am
The
liam Bonner, an elder in the P.eformed
Reformed
enlarged responsibility
responsibility in freshman Presbyterian Church in Cherry Hill,
Hill ,
courses. There
There will be at least aix
courses.
six New Jersey
Jersey,, about six tons of assortassortsections of freshman English, and
sections
ed flavors were shipped late in July
first-time Covenanters will have
to the college. Covenant's only
plenty of company to share the rigorsoblJettion
shipment,, which
rigorsobli~~tion for the shipment
which
of Western
Uestem Civ
Civ,, now required of all Mr*
l:ir . f^Sorge
C"~orge McKinley estimates to
to be
be
entering
entering students.
woivh
wot~h at least $4400, was a modest
Meanwhile, Covenant graduate Paulfreight bill.
Emerson was
was reassigned
reassigned early in AugThe soup has been stored temporust from the
the kitchen crew to help in arily in the basement near the
t he enenrecruitment activities. He an Larry trance to the elevators
recruitment
elevators;; there was
Falcon travelled
travelled first to the Green- no other handy space large enough to
to
ville- Asheville-Charlotte areas in accommodate the big shipment.
ville-Asheville-Charlotte
the Carolinas. Later he may go to----- - --- ward the southern parts of Alabama,
ward
Georgia,
perhaps into Florida.
Georgia, and perhaps
THE BAGPIPE
TP.E
BAGPIPE is a regular publication
President Barnes
Barnes has recently
President
of Covenant College,
College , Lookout Mountain,
l-iountain,
pointed
the close
close relationship Tennessee 37350. August 16, 1965.
pointed out the

ADMINISTRATIVE AND DEANS lffiETINGS
1IEETINGS

LEAD TO CHANGES AFFECTING STUDENTS
I
A two-day meeting of the college
college's
A
s
administrative council in July and
a more recent session among the stustu
dent deans and their assistants have
led to minor changes in class schedsched
uling and student regulations. M
ost
Host
of the changes are listed in the new
sstudent
tudent handbook, to be published
later this month.
A
, howA few
few samples of the changes
changes,
how
ever, may serve to whet student apap
petites;; and an objective observaobserva
petites
tion is that almost without excepexcep
tion, the changes will be greeted
happily by tthe
he student body.
Even tthe
he beginning of each day
·..n.11
er, except for the habit•jill be easi
easier,
habit
ual early risers, because breakfast
on weekdays has been pushed back to
77 a.m.
a.m.
Better news than that, perhaps
perhaps,, is
in the announcement that no classes
will begin until 8:
8::00. The mere
elimination of undesirable .. 7:
30' s 11‘
7:30's’
doesn
' t preclude the possibility of
doesn’t
hourand-a- half sessions, but it
hour-and~a-half
should be obvious that the llikeli
i kelihood is substantially reduced
reduced..
From the deans comes the cancellacancella
tion of all study hours for juniors
and seniors, both men and women-women— but
also aa stern rreminder
er.iinder that
that quiet
"1ours
Hours will be strictly observed durdur
1.ng
hat same time for tthe
he benefit
ing tthat
underclassmen.
of underclas
smen.
The liberalization extends in sevsev
eral ways to freshmen and sophomores.
For example, additional late pers
have been given in both instances,

and anyone using a late per for a
weeknight activity will be allowed
to use the late per until midnight.
Some of the regulations may at
first be disturbing
distuEbing to students,
but in these instances, the college
believes that even the students
will soon recognize them as for
their own
<>t-m good. Among such rules
is one to go into effect second
senester, stating that
that a
a student
may not
not register for classes with
withmay
out making full payment on his
fees. This does not mean that all
the money must be in hand
hand;; the colcol
lege has for some time offered the
services of a company specializing
in low-cost college financing. The
difference, most simply, is that
t hat
the student will owe the lending
company rather than the
t he college
itself for any unpaid balance on
his bill.
The administrative council alal
so determined that no student may
participate in graduation activiactivi
ties until all academic require
requirements have been fully discharged.
Although this has been stated b
e
before, some exceptions have been
made when a student was very close
to completion at the end of his
always
senior year, al
ways on the basis
that he complete his work during
the summer following. Ho
No further
exceptions will
will be allowed on any
count.
count.
All students are urged to read
all college publications such as
the
t he catalog and handbook to
to reacreacquaint themselves
t hemselves with such rules.

ENGAGEMENTS AND
AND MARRIAGE
ANNOUNCED
to writing their little brothers and
MARRIAGE .ANNotJil!CED
At aa special gathering held at the sisters. ·'W
At
VJhy
hy haven't
haven ' t I
I heard?1
heard? 1 ’' is
is
college on August 4, Dr. and Mrs.
l-!rs.
a question that is hard to answer
Robert G. Rayburn announced to a
directly from the campus.
campus,
large number of relatives and friends
Student Council vice-president
vice- president
the engagement of their daughter
Jim Bosworth is issuing a subtle reLinnea to Mr. Luther Allin of Chat- minder that besides serving as
tanooga. Mr. Allin is known to most chairman of the big brother
brother··big
-big
Covenanters, and is the brother of
sister prgran,
prgrar.i , he also heads the
freshman at Covenant
Randy Allin, freslnnan
discipline committee,
committee , and is
last year. The wedding is planned
pledged to using it effectively.
effectively .
for next sunnner.
summer.
Earlier in the summer, the parents
CAMPUS CALENDAR
of Miss
Ni ss Star Alspaugh announced her CAHPUS
engagement to Mr.
Hr • Jay Howry
Mowry,, who has
made his home during the past year
Thursday , Friday, Sept. 9 and 10
Thursday,
10...
•••
with his grandparents on Lookout
~ith
Faculty Fall Conference
Mountain. The wedding was planned
}lountain.
Hednesday, Thursday, Sept. 15 and
anc!
Wednesday,
Carlisle,
for Saturday, August 24, at Carlis
le,
16
••• Entrance tests for new
16...Entrance
new
Pennsylvania.
students
Thursday, Sept. 16
16...Registration
• •. Registration
-,:10
m ACC01Il10DATIONS
ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE
upperclassmen
for upper
classmen (9:00
(9 : 00 aa.m.^
.m.l
FOR VISITING
VISITING PARENTS
PARENTS
Thursday , Sept. 16
Thursday,
16...Student
Coun
••• Student CounA major advantage of a big build
buildcil program (7:30
(7 : 30 p.m.)
p .m .)
ing that wasn
~t full will not be
wasn’t
Friday,
17...Registration
Friday 9 Sept. 17
• • •~egistration of
available to parents tthis
his fall when
freshmen and transfer students
classes begin. Because of increased
( 9 : 00 a.m.)
(9:00
enrollment
enrollment,, no guest rooms will be
Friday , Sept. 17
Friday,
17...Faculty
••• Faculty recep
recepavailable during registration week.
tion for new
students (8:00
new studants
(8 : 0 0 p.m.)
Parents planning to visit the
Saturday
... All school
Saturday,, Sept
Sept.. 1e
18...All
campus during that week are advised
outing (3:30
(3 : 30 p.m.)
p.m. )
to make early arrangements with
•. •Opening convoca
Sunday, Sept. 1g
IS...Opening
convocalocal motels.
tion (3"00
(3 : 00 p.m.)
p. M.)
:londay
llonday,, Sept.
Sept . 20...Classes
20 •• • Classes begin
LITTLE BRETHREN
Al1D AA FEW
BRETHREN A1TD
FEW SISTERS
SISTF.RS
REPORT CONTINUED
Cm1TINIBD L01IBLINESS
LONELINESS
A
A few casual contacts with some
freshmen-to-be indicates that tthere
here Roses are red.
red .
are still a ntnnber
number of upperclassmen Violets are blue.
blue .
who
wl: o have either neglected ttheir
!1eir job Freshmen
Freshmen are green.
or simply procrastinated with
,-rith respect How
Eo v about you?
—
Selected
--Selected

